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Couple of thunderstorms today. Humid
with rain and a thunderstorm tonight.

Mexico: Despite
talks, no deal yet
to avert US tarriffs
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A $300,000 grant to identify and
perhaps remedy “brownfields” in
Uptown Martinsville is on its way
from the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency.

The EPA announced Thursday
$3.4 million in grants to support
seven brownfields projects in
Virginia, including one for the
city of Martinsville.

“Excellent” is how Wayne Knox,
assistant city manager and direc-
tor of community development,
reacted to the announcement.

“It’s what’s necessary as we con-
tinue to reinvent ourselves to
clean up property that can be
better used in today’s economy.”

Brownfields are property, ei-
ther in use or vacant, for which
expansion and redevelopment
might be hampered by the pres-
ence of hazardous pollutants or
contaminants. The programs
sponsored by the EPA are cre-
ated to identify and remedy such
problems.

The city’s website said brown-
fields typically are abandoned
and underused commercial and

industrial sites in urban areas.
The EPA lists as examples ware-
houses, gas stations, machine
shops and dry cleaning facilities.
But brownfields could include
residential neighborhoods built
on property where hazardous
substances might have existed.

Knox said assessment activities
would focus on “several priority
sites in the Uptown Martinsville
neighborhood: the Rives Theater,
Chief Tassel Building, the Sara
Lee Apparel plant.

Martinsville gets $300K to study polluted sites
EPA grant will continue work on ‘brownfields’ around Uptown
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This old factory location on Aaron Street is an example of a brownfields site
in Martinsville. Brownfields typically are abandoned and underused com-
mercial and industrial sites in urban areas, according to the city’s website.
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M
en who died, and
men who survived,
the D-Day invasion
in France 75 years

ago were honored Thursday in a
ceremony at Oakwood Cemetery.

Local men who died on D-Day
included Lt. Robert Williamson,
Sgt. Noel Washburn and First Lt.
Benjamin Rives Kearfott. They
are buried in France and have
memorials to them in Oakwood
Cemetery.

This ceremony was held at
gravesites of the Kearfott family,
where Benjamin Kearfott’s me-
morial stone is.

See GRANT, Page A7

See CHANGE, Page A5

‘For the Fallen’
Men who died in the D-Day invasion remembered in Martinsville ceremony
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Congressman
Morgan Griffith
visited the
graves of local
men who died
during the D-
Day invasion in
France 75 years
ago. One of
them was First
Lt. Benjamin
Kearfott (left),
whose gravesite
Griffith photo-
graphed. TOP:
People at the
D-Day memo-
rial service at
Oakwood Cem-
etery, including
(from left) W.C.
Fowlkes, Mary
Kay Washing-
ton and Kathy
Lawson, hold
their hands to
their hearts
as “Taps” is
played.
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D-DAY REMEMBERED
» The state, nation and world remem-
bers those who attacked German
forces on the beaches of Normandy,
France, 75 years ago today. Page A6

See FALLEN, Page A6
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The first-floor meeting room in the
Henry County Administration build-
ing was packed Thursday morning, in
large part because the county school
board was about to recognize nu-
merous students for various achieve-
ments.

In fact, school board member Teddy
Martin told his fellow board members
after he entered the meeting room, “I
was one minute late.”

He said he had to ride through each
aisle in the parking lot trying to find a
place to park. He said the board should
perhaps consider a larger meeting
place for such events in the future.

The board honored dozens of stu-
dents for a variety of accomplish-
ments, and then members settled
down to business.

Corey Fobare, the school division’s
director of student support services,
said school athletic directors have rec-
ommended including sixth-graders in
athletics, excluding football.

That means “sixth-graders would
participate in middle school sports
only,” Monica Hatchett, a spokes-
woman for the school division, said in
an email.

The school division’s two middle
schools, Fieldale-Collinsville and Lau-
rel Park, have grades six through eight.
Current middle school sports offerings
include football, volleyball, basketball,
baseball, soccer, track and softball.

“Students in grade seven currently
participate in middle school sports
and students in grade eight participate
in middle and can participate in high
school [JV only] sports,” Hatchett said.

“Allowing sixth-grade students to
participate in middle school sports
would ensure that when an eighth-
grader is invited to play JV at the
high school level, there would still be
enough students to comprise the mid-
dle school team.

Board
weighs
athletics
change

Henry County
Schools

May let sixth-graders play
sports; Perry new assistant
at Fieldale-Collins Middle


